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LIMITED ACCESS TO MUSKEGO CITY HALL STARTING MARCH 26, 2020
March 25, 2020
**** FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE ****
As the COVID-19 Pandemic continues to spread, and reports of more positive test results
are received, including five in Muskego, the City of Muskego continues to evaluate how to
best serve the public while keeping our staff as safe as possible.
After extensive deliberation, the City of Muskego is reducing access to city hall. Beginning
on Thursday, March 26, 2020, all face-to-face business at city hall is suspended
indefinitely, however, staff is available by phone to conduct business and answer
questions.
In-Person early voting will be restricted to 8:30am to 11:30am on Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, and 12:30pm - 3:30pm on Tuesday and Thursday. By reducing hours, our
hope is to minimize the risk to citizens and our employees posed by person-to-person
contact. It will also allow us more time to sanitize City Hall, as well as allow us time to
process the overwhelming number of ballots we need to mail.

Citizens are strongly encouraged to vote by absentee ballot. How to vote
ABSENTEE or ONLINE is at the link below.
https://www.cityofmuskego.org/359/Elections

Effective immediately, the Police Station Lobby is closed. While they continue to keep
our city safe and answer calls for service, access to the police station will be severely
limited. Lobby drug drop off is suspended. Citizens in need of assistance from the police
department are urged to call the non-emergency number at 262-679-4130. If you must
come to the police department in person, you may contact dispatch through the intercom
in the vestibule. These precautions are taken to keep both citizens and our police
department employees safe during this pandemic. Thank you for your understanding.
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